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CHAPTER 66.

A1f A.CT to reguIa&e \he tuallon ud collec&iOIl of com

in certa.ia

CMeL

SJDOTIOJr 1. 1J8 ie Mt40Ud ~ eM (}6MI'al ~ of
'1M 8tIJt8 of I(NG, That Sheriffs and other officers re~08ta ~'t t quired by law to serve any writ, precept or process issued
o~: CoU:~1 6y auy Court or Magistrate of this State, charging the
Treasury in commission of a public offense, or charging the vioTatioD
oertalu. caaea. uf an injunction under Section 3,785 oi' the .Revision of
1860, shall be paid in the first instance ont of the Oounty
Treuury, where the writ, precept or proce86 is made retamable.
Count
Sl:o. 2. Where costs are taxed, 88 required by the
ingcJ;..:.1i preceding Section, and paid by a Oouuty other than the
have 1'8one where the offense Bhall have been committed, the
~uraety0n the amount of such costs so paid, shall be a debt against the
w~:e the of- Conoty where the offense was committed, aud in favor of
fenee was
the Oounty paying the same, and may be recovered by
committed. action in any Oourt ot' this State having jurisdiClion:
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall prevent
~~~:;,.~ the collection of the costs from the offender wlienever
the same can be so collected.
Costa
be
SEO. 3. That in all cases heretofore of the character
y provided for in this Act, in which the costs may have
process.
been or may be taxed agreeable to the provisions of
this Act, tb.e same may be collected by the process
provided in this Act.

conect::t

This bill having remained with the Governor three daya, Sundays
excepted, the General.Assembly being in session, has become a law,
this 26th day of March, 1862.
ELIJAH SELLS, Secretary of State.

OHAPTER 67.
NOTARIAL ACTS OF JOHN' H. BROWN LEGALIZED.

AN A.CT to legalize the acts of John H. Brown, a Notary Public in
Blackhawk County•
. WBDJU.a

John H. Brown, of Blackhawk Oounty,
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LAWS OF IOWA.

8f

Iowa, was commissioned a Notary Pob1ic, in and f~
lach Coonty, on the 21th day of September, A. D. l8Gl,
which commission was not filed according to law until
the 30th day of November, 1861, and
W KUBAS aftet" the issoing, and priOl' to the recording.
of said oommiisioD, the said John H. Brown performed
certain official acts as Notary Public. therefore,
SEcTION 1. Be it enr.u:ted by the General .A"embly
the State of Iowa, That all official acts of said John •
Brown, by him performed as a Notary Public, within
&Ild for said county of Blackhawk, subsequent to the
27th day of September, 1861, and prior to tbe 30th day
of N ovembor, 1861, be, and the same are, hereby de·
clared legal and binding in law and equity.

if.

Tbia bill haviog remained with tbe GoTel1lor t.hree _,. (Sundays
exeep&ed) Uke General .A.asembly being In l811ioo, _ bfJoome a law,
this 26th day of March, 1862.
ELIJAH SELLS, 8e<'retary of Btate.

CHAPTER 68.
APPIDOPBIA.TIOII'.
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ACT making appropriation for the payment of the mileage of
the Members of the Ninth General Assembly.

SECTION 1.
Be it ~ted by tke General AlBembly of
tke State of Iowa., That the following sums of money, or
80 much thereof as may be necessary, be, $Lnd the same
are hereby appropriated for the purposes hereinafter designated.
"
,
SEO. 2. For the payment of the mileage of the Mem- Pay mileage
bers of the Senate, including the Lieutenant Governor, ot Senators
the 8\lm of two thousand one hundred· and ninety-three anfdthmeHmbers
0
e oose
do11arB.
of RepresentSEO. 3. For the payment of the mileage of the Yem- atins of the
hers of the Honse of Representatives, the snm of four 9th General
thousand five hundred and eighty-six dollars and ninety Assembly.
cents.
SEO. 4. The money thns appropriated by this Act,
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the State uJ?on warrants drawn by the Auditor of State, who sballlssn6 his
warrants to the Members ()f the Senate and House, including ~e Lieutenant Governor, (or the amount due to
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